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SHARKS SEEK PREY
OFF CITY BEACHES

(**flfl*flflflBfli Irom vttto 1

what I have heard I ahould iit that it
waa the work of a white shark, whieh

is far more dangerous than the tiger
*
The bodv of W. Stanley Fisher, who

Iflflfl his liffl in try.r.g to recover the
body of Lester Strllwell. was brought
to "Mauwan yeaterdaj irom '-o"*"

l.rench. where ba died. Joseph Dunn.
¦who was taken to Saw Bmnswick. ta
said to be doing as well as couid be

txpecteil.
Shoepshead Hay in Teril.

Twoscore uaefie flfla a shark at
Sheepahead Hay yeatorday. It was

with.n a .-tone's throw <f the Heau

RiTflffC Hotel, oa Fmmons Avenue, aml
came witbin an ace of making a men

of an employe of the hotel.
Tbotnafl R .."!* steward

ht tri( in a boat for a

s-.vini . .* J( Mpb VaaaalBl, fourteen
r ia the propne-

tor of tht* reaort Va 8 faa
strokes and Riebardi balted hia, ea>-

intr he »«s goiag to jump in. HlWM
splBshmg about in the w»kr whoa * ea-

mini, ihipping <be oars pre-
joining biaa, yollod with

ti rror. . . , , ..

-Quiek! tjuick!" he shneked, A

*"
The eriefl of the boy caused an up-

B the hotel ar.d the windows and
.4 led with peopie who

. whieh cut
behind the swimmer.

*V* that Kich-
,.. .-.rher by IM
Ba** or his teeth.

Lad Has Narrow Ksrape.
ttaia it was the shark"s

tbat in.iured him.
,je,.- ..ar.n. who ha* a hunga-.

tt* ******* wh.°
rad a iharb itory 4° ..*¦.. ^rtrude
van ***** whfn sp-c**10"!

to her to conJe m a.« a *-naric
. a*oJ :n 8af-uT-e.

Sea Tieer Bumps Boat.
t«ifl John Lur.dy, flOTOBty,who
r«d i.t >:.<¦< v^ei.d Pav all his

liffl and makes a i.viEg rer.tmg boats
U bai men, *Uc*a**ed that the plague
of sharks was ,. merhmg r.ew He is

lnelined to attr-.hute it to the ahortage
of menbadea, ataich, he aay-fl, hava been
nearly .axtenninal r.ets.

Hia Boa, Ar.t :. '....-..ty, had a party
of angler? out Ifl P Nrmbus on

Mondav when, as they were sathng
down Ambroaa Cbaaael, there came a

resou*
." on the timbera at tbe

boa of the boat. It «« the ta 1 of a
-. tobea "f.ger. which

had *lappcJ tba boat in passing, Anton
..,. W< ..:... daj bfl took some

rmen to a rc nt off Asbury Park.
une of the party landed a aeven ioot
sandshark.

\\ hta** ofl I-or.g Br-usca yes-
terdav Jarnc? Lssdy, another son of the

.optain, i«w a I kark chase a

ff/*|\e insida the iun hne. (
.,. . .-,- i) riq aaa T-araora ot

flharki the boaebei at Coney Island
were erowded -a th batbars yesterday.

larda, in boats, patrolled _

the
beach line Jaflt beyocd the life hnes.
No sharks were <err..

Sa.lors on the Britiah giocp feir

George So-nerr-, which arrived yester¬
day from the Bennadaa, said that they
had seen numeiM.ua Fharks daily ever

since rh.- croisa began The flab seemed
famished ar.d fo'.iowed the ship for
miles. Twenty were caught, the last
one ofl tl i " aal af N-*w 3****J<
From Riverhead and Great South Bay

on Long Island -flUSfl Othor shark Ulefl.
( aptain Frank Rorka, of the Blue Point
Life Sflving Station* ww followed all
the «iv ucro-,3 the bay by or.e. The
f.sh, abich seemed to be a tiger. the
captain aaid, txai'ed hia motorhoat
cloaely. A ten-foot shark waa caught
in the Sonnd near K.-rerhead by H. R.
CHdersleeve and Leroy Evans. Da spe-
e'es has not beea determined. A flve-
tr.ot ahark w»a cmaght at Fairfleld
lieach, near Br.dgeport, Conn.

Safetj. Off New Kngl*uid.
Beaten aeema to be beyond tbe dan¬

ger xone. No shjarka were reportad
from the Ma-ssachuaetta coast, and 20,-
000 peopie were in ewimming at Rerere
Ktach.

m m ,

All along the ab.or-* of Rarltan Bay
and down the New Jersey coast bathing
has come 'o be regarded as a periloua

Ar \ * BTJ Park. where nets

bara boen Ita e.l out. bathers ventured
into the proiecti .1 water. Flsewhere
the bi.rl.ers wrrr *"ew ar.d Vrept to the
shaliows. At Bndgeliair.pr..ri, L. I.,
where a nephew of Cuarlea V,. Hughes
twice aighted a big shark wrthin the
week, bathrr* axe going in as usuaL

*

CAPTAIN SIGHTS SHARK
OFF NEW JERSEY SHORE
Never Saw Fish Attack Maa in

Bermnda, He Says.
Captain R. J. de Shielda of tha

little Bermuda pi'ot aloop Sir George
Somers, which aschored yesterday off
Stapleton, after a thirteen-day voy¬
age, rejH.rti i sceing a huge .shark a

ucar.t hundred milea off the Jersey
coar-t- Tbe big* lish, estimated be¬
tween fifteen ai.d ergbteen feet long.
waa plainly observed to Iift clear of
the water. f-ra oa ita belly. and
"strike."

Captain de Fnlelda, who la B'i^eetJty>-
flflrfaa yeara eid. waa lncrednlona
when he heard of the man-eater'a
raida along tbe ceaj-t. He aaid that
never in hia esperienoa had he heard
of a si.ark attacking a man in Ber¬
muda watera. It waa not an unnanal
sight to »ee aharltg in the North At¬
lantic, he coT.rir.ued. but the major¬
ity were harmlefti aand frah.

I

LAKE HOPATCONQ
4*6*1 NEXT SUNOaY-Alee Ever*-
**F ¦ Sunday and Holldey
Lt. W. 134 8*. 8J0: Lt. Llaertr 5t. 44)0;
t-/.JackiooAT.., .V-*4-y Cinr. <r.\'n,m.

Lt. flraaal 8*.. Keruk. 8.30 . au

MAUCH CHUNK
NEXT SUNDAY

Lt. W. :.-l St. 8 10; Lltwrtr lt. 8.J04

M.60 tmOwaa at... jm-y citj. fl.**-*.".
B.f*16*., Nrwark, S 15 a ¦».

HARD COAL NO SKIOKK COMroaT

SHARK NOT ALONE
SCDENTISTS THINK
Say Coldness of Waters in
North Has Made Fish

, Unusually Hungry.

REFUSE MAY LURE
BIG MAN EATERS

Naturalists Not Certain Other
Resorts Near New York May

Not Be Visited.

While sharks are common enough in
waters this far north, naturalists agrerd
yesterday that their recent attacks on

human bemgs were out of the ordinary.
Dr. F. A. Lueas, director of the Ameri¬
can Museum of Nntural History. aaid
there was no precedent for so many at¬

tacks on men so far north.
"Of course, it is hard to say what

the rule is," he continued, "but judging
from the way they have acted in tka
past, these attacks are unusual.- It has
been established that under certain cir-
cumstances sharks have attacked men,

although there was for some time a

question about it."
He called attention to the nnclaimcd

reward of $500 offered by Hermann

Oelrichs for an authenticated case. Dr.

Lueas had doubts about the question
once. but took up the matter in "Forest

and Stream," and believed there was no

question about the authenticity of some

cases that had come to his attention.

Tells of Kefuse Conne-ction.
"Sharks are great carrion feeders,"

he said. "Some of the cases have been
reported from plarps that had been in

the habit of dumping refuse into
waters near them. Sharks formed tho

hahit of coming there to feed, and
when men went swimming into these j
waters there were accidenta."
While the shark has a sense of smell

and taste. he explained, these were not
parti. ularly well developed. He
thought the man-eating lish had baan
unable to tell the difference between
the ordinary kind of food and man.

Seeing something on his accustoim-l
feeding grouiid, he simply snapped
at it.

Dr. Lueas was unable to account for
the attacks along the Jersey coa?t and
r.ear M_t_w__, for a shark ordinanly\

he believea. would not be likely U>
enter a creek.
"Hut that waa an unusunlly P<4r-

ai*-!ent shark," he remarkeil. "Ordi-
narily, one is eaaily frightened, and B

Raat splavhing would drive it away. I
have n,.ticed that they are susptcioua
cr,.it ures and are likely to swim

around hnit or food aeveral times be¬
fore they seize it."

lt -.cems B-oaaibla that Ihe large fish
are umisuallv hungry because of tha
coldness of the northern water* and
ar,> less eaatio-B than a_ta_l The ao-

called Btan -catmg shaik has been
cauftht this far north from time W
time Dr. Lueas nientioned the fact
that'a large white shark hnd been
eaaffhl aloag the .lersey coast about
fifteen raara ago.
Those that haVe been rangmg the

«ratcra snd doing so much damage to

bathen thia aamoaar, i'r. Lueas thuks.

probably uie either the wlute shiiir; or

the blue shark. The former, according
*,o the naturaliat, ftow aomatimaa
thirty feet long. and many are larger
than lifteen feet. They do not com-

monlv travel in sehools.
Both the white and the blue sharka

are equipped with jaws nnd teeth thnt
make it easv for them to kill men. 1 he

or.i.nnrv fhark's teeth. while -.mail, are

rath.r "lor.,: and aatdla poinUd, and
L-o.'.i enough for cntching fish. 1 hc

larrer shark. however, has a tooth
Bomewhat trmnguiar ia ahapa, witt
xerrated edges, so that the effect is

that of a saw, while the length may be
from two to three inches.

Think School Is Here.
While admitting that during excite-

mtnt a shi.rk can get up extraordinary
apeed, both Dr. Lueas and Dr. Charles
R lu-tir.an. of the American Museum
0f N-tural History, believe the recent
attacka were tiie work of more than one

of ihe man ea'.r-. I'r. J. T. Nichols,
of the department of ichthyology, la
.ut hnnting sharks now. He has re-

centlv helped in the preparation of a

pamphlet aa "The Sharks of Long!
l4"-",i-"

, r^ n Tt
At the Aquarium yesterday Dr. C. H.

Townaand thought it surprismg that
there had r.ever been any trouole of
this BOrt before. In addition t. the
white and the blue lharks, Dr. Town-
send mentioned the dusky. the BB-CB
erel and the tiger as among the BOI

bilitiaa in the recent ravages, but was

not sure that those of the last few
davs were t.ot a new kmd.
"The man-eatirg ahark is no myth,

said he. "lt is an established fact that
sharks can and do attack human beings,
though or.lv the larger kinds have the
courage, jaw and tooth eqtaipment tO
pull a man under."

Nataraliata **/ara not certain whether
th<*se abarka have simply morei north
for the summer or whether the chang-
ing course of the Gulf Stream was re-

sponsible in part for their pre.^ence.
All agree. however, that bathers must
be careful, for there is no guarantee
that they will not strike any or all of
the summer resorts.

_..?.-¦

Canoeists' Bodies Found.
Lake Hopatcong, N. J., July IS. The

bodies of Miss Irene Rhode. of 442

Tenth Street, Brooklyn, and Wiliiam

Meyer. of 459 Tenth Street, who were

drowned Sunday while trying to change
seats in a canoe, were recovered to-day.

School of Man Eaters Lurking
Near City, Says Shark Hunter

Extermina,,, Big Fish by Uaing Cata a. Bai, Adviaea

Angler Who Had Expcriences in Tropic*.H.irri-
cane Drove Pcst Northward.

Noi ..ne iharfc, but a Bchool of Galf
Stream man-eaterfl, is menaelna; the
coast resorta near New York, accord¬
ing to Gnbriel S. Yorke, who has

caught many of the carniverous fish

in the Gulf of Mexieo. Mr. Yorke ll
an engineer, living at 75 West Remont

Avenue, The Bronx.
"Without doubt there were more

Bharks than one," Bald Mr. Yorke yes¬
terday. after reading of the widely
separated loealities of the ralds. "Ali

who hava had experience with the

species know that the fish travel in

schools. What hnppened is that n

hurrienne went racing across the Gulf

of Mexieo and drova a school of
sharks North.

Fish Fle* from Cold.

"A hurrlcane in those waters bringr.
the temperature of the water far be¬

low normal and the aharka, dialiking

cold, fled. Nowadaya, when our gov¬

ernment gets daily and hourly reports
on storms from the South, senmen de¬

pend largely on their wireless for

storm warnings. But old Bhipmaster,
know that when sharks are reported
off Hatteras and other unaccuatomed
points, a violent gale has driven them

there and they look out for the storm

they know is following them.

"Finding the Northern water chill
and food scarce, the eharks have been

driven close to shore and have attack¬
ed men. A hungry shark will seite

almost anything white in the water.

Nothing can escape the strike of a

shark nothing. human, at any rate
The fish is a buzz-saw travelling sev-

er.ty miles an hour.
"I have seen liahermen here in th"

North white men, whose flesh would
catch a shark's eye many yards away
wash their hands over the side of the
hoat from which they were fi-hinT.
They wouldn't do that in the South;
i,or many times, at any rate. Sharks
trail an angler's boat for the refusc
and scraps. I have seen ten and twen¬

ty dozing within a hundred feet of my
motor boat. In such waters if a mar.

puts his hand over the side of the
boat it is better than a ten to one shot
if he won't draw it back again."

Shows Way fo Catrh Pest.
It ia in tho voraeity and laziness

of the shark who followa the flsher-
men to pick u;. easy prey gMJJ
aolutiOB of the dimrulty ronfront.ng
coaat resorts lies, Mr. Yorke thmns
The e.tablishment of motor boat

Mtrolfl la aaalaaa, he says. I lanting
steel nets he conaiders too expensiv-
and cumhersome a protection. Me

would "chum" for the man-eaterfl witr,

bait and buoys and is certain hn
the pest could be eradicated in that

..This is the method which I have
often used in catching man-eatcrs in

the Mexican Gulf off the *i ucatan
coast. We found it neces««ry to OM
u schooner. as a man-enter weighs
from 300 to Nl pounds, nnd that is

ull hone and muscle.
"We used dead burros for our chum-

ming. We could sew one of the anl-
mals up in a net so closely woven that
.he iharka eaald not get at the meat
easily, drop ;t in eight or nine fath-
oms nnd anchor near the apot. After
about two hours we would drop ll
lines baited with i.i ****. »n(1 th*>'
would not b,* in the water ten min¬

utes before each h.d a shark on it.

Shark* Kelish Cat Halt.
"If the officiais along the New Jer¬

aey coast wish to get rid of sharks
they should take water-tight barrela,
anchor them about 1,000 yards off
shore and suspend two or three dead
eatl to each barrel. If there are

-harks within five miles of those bar
ralfl the cat bait will attraet them.
"About 1,000 vards of line is neces-

sary. for the first thing that a hooked
Bhark arill do is to lake b run of about

arda. A* ahout that diataaca ba
will stop. After hesitating he wil!
either make another dash away from
the flabaraaaa or will turn and mak*
Btraiffhl for th- boat at t, rritir speed.
He must be played for from half an

hour to two hours, dependmg upon
bl strength.
"The skin of a man-eater is as rough

.a;- the coarsest sar.dpaper and will
abradc the tooarheal of humnn skin aal
raadily. la landiag aharka I have seen

men arhoaa shirt Blaaraa arid most of
th.* skin af their arms were scraped
OtT by one flip of the tish's tail." I

U. S. Experts Say Baited
Hooks Protect Beachcs

Washington. July ir4 The Federal
Bureau 01 Fisheries is at ¦ |OM to ex-

plain the presenc of what appear *o

be aUW-aati-f sharks in the, Atlantic
waters, but the exprrts are busy con-

sidering what the bureau can do about

Inquiries have poured into the bo-

reau, and Ita opinion of the recent in-
eidentfl ia beat aummarued in the fol¬

lowing, which Commissioner Smittt
sent to-day to Representative Bacha-j
rach, of .N'ew Jersey:
"While it ia trUc that occasionai

human being* hnve been attacked by
shark*. in tropical waters, the numher
of such instances in ti-mperate w**^";
.f nliich IJMM aro uppuretitly the lirst

authentic oneg on our coast, are ao

ixr.-.-dingly rare that bathers need
have little fear. ,

"In subsiiuitiation of this. it may he

¦totod tbat for a number of years this

bureau investigated reports coming to

ita attention without finding proof ol

a single attack. Dr. Fre.lerick A. Lucas
director of the American Museum of

Natural History, who also has endeav-
ored to obtain proof of this kind, has
stated that the danger of being attacked
by sharks in the wutera near .New York

i, inlinitfly less than of being struck

by hght.ng. SOflflfl years ago Herrn-nn
OelricliH olfered a reward of $.>00 *<"

any authentiratcd case of a man having
been attacked by a shark in temperate
waters.' This reward waa never

clanned. ,

"None of our common sharks naa

been known to attack a human being.
Although stragglers of dimgerou* trop¬
ical species the white shark and the
blue shark have heen taken in our

waters, in pract.cally everv instance
they were inirnatur.r not adult tisn.

"In the present instance we have
cases in which hurnan beings have been

attacked, presuiiiuiny by u shark. Wfl

may havo either a solitary individual
that that has aciuired a taste for
human flesh or possibly a small num¬

ber of sharks driven by acarcity of

food to adopt unusual measures. ln

e.ther case it should not bfl uilhcult
to remedy this condition, for hungry
¦barka promptly fall an easy prey to a

buited hook.
"As a precautionary measure, it ia

sug*;eMted rhat if the authontie.vat the
various resorts on your coast will at-

tach a heavy line and baited shurk
hook buoved within two or three feet

of the earfaaa of the water to a pile or

anchored buoy some four or tivo hun¬
dred yards Irom the life lines, at mter-
vuls ol' alout ono-quaiter of a mile
parallel with the shore line, the dan-
gerous species now in your waters will
..o.ii I..* eaptured. The hooks should be
kept well baited, 88***fl4*lally at night."

ATLANTIC CITY HAS FIBE

Hotel Raleigh Damnged $10,000.
Water Fails Firemen.

Atlantic City, July 18. Fire unroofed
the northwest wing and part of the
main building of the Hotel Baleigh at

noon to-d;iy. The dining rooms were.

erowdod nnd most of the guests went
out to watch the lircmen work, return-
ing t« their Iuncheon after the excite-
nient was over.
The tiremen were unable at first to

get water to the blazuig roof, and the
tlamcs had a tirm hold when the
.*.r. ams began to play. Thc damage
arafl estimated at $10,000.

*

Good Food for a Fire.
Following a fire at 21 Front Street.

N'ewark, yesterday, riremen di.scovered
in one of the rooms two washtubs
filled with gasolene-soaked excelsior.

KEYMENSKD-P
TO LIVE ON PAY

One Got $74 a Month; His
Expenses Were $71.20,
Arbitrators Are Told.

TELEGRAPHERS SPURN
RAILROAD PENSIONS

Want Higher Wages io Financc
Own Old Age, Says Unlon's

Chief Witness.

George E. Kipp, of Buffalo, sub-
mitted statistics to the Federal Board
of Arbitration at the Manhattan Hotel
ycstordav to show how narrow is tha

margin between the pay of railroad
telegraphers and their living; ex-1

pensefl.
One man whose pay was $74 a

month had living expenses of $71.20.
Another who got $f»60 * year from
the railroad and $300 from an outaide
tontta reported that it cost him $1,-
100.45 a year to provide for his wife
nnd two children. A man with four
children, whose railroad salary is
$780 a year, made up the difference
between that and his expenses of $1,-
0.1(1.10 through the profits of a little
shop his wife kept.

Mr. Kipp, who is the principal wit¬
ness of the telegraphers in their dis-
pute with the New York Central Rail¬
road, said the railroad paid him a

-alary of $1,00S and that he got $304
as board for his niece and nephew-
His household expenses araounted to
11,859.86, he said. He is married and
has two daughters.

Want To Re Resptvtable.
"Wc have made our class a stable

one," hc said. "We are parts of the
communitias in which we live and we

BXDBet Tind demand and are ready to
tight for compensation which will
enable us to be and remain respecta-1
ble membcrs of them.
"We don't want the railroads' help.

We don't want their pensions. We
want to fir.ance our own old age.
Their pension plan does not suit us,
either in theory or detail."

The union, in spite of the handi-
caps that came when the Central ab-
sorbed cther lines on which new con¬

ditions were to be met, had done much
to stabilize the workmen, Mr. Kipp
said, and had eradicated the irre-
sponsible "tramp telegrapher," who

was a common factor when he took
up the work in 1X92. Wages had been
ralied, Mr. Kipp «atd, from an aver¬
age of $67.27 in IM* to $87.*>6.
Most railroad officiali were natural-

ly kindly diapoaed toward th* m*n, ne
said, but even the kindly duposed, be
thought, felt it their duty aa »r»cn.
tives to get aa much work as po^iible
for the least possible pay.
"You know there are gloom spr*»f".

er* among the men ?" demanded ?. W.
Kvana, asaiatant general mar.af-er of
the Eastern linei of th<* N'ew York
Central.

Some of Both Sorte.
"Sure," replied Kipp. "Fo there are

good cheer leaders among us. N>j.
ther your class nor mine hai a
monopoly of any of those things,**"
Mr. Kipp and A. I. Itafallfl. g*neral

manager of the bTflfltOTfl lines, en.
gagod in a discusslon aa to whether
the union should control stat.on
agenta at Madison, Mentor and Wil-
loughby, on the Erie diviiion.
"Many rich Cleveland men,'' said

Mr. Ingalls, "have their summer
homoa in Mentor and Willoughby.
What do you suppose would happea
if we ahould put in ¦ station fleafle*

'who might be offensive to them'"'
"I have not had much expat *nee

with rich men," replied Kipp, "bat I
have found them pleasant, 19
considerate fellowa mtfl you taacft
their purse atrings. Then they |g*
cold »nd hard."*
_>

COMPOSER'S WIFE CETS
TEMPORARY ALIMONY

Mrs. Goetz Says Husband Was
Cruel.Asks, Separation.

Pending trial of the auit of Wtkal
Goetz for a aeparation from Uvfljfd.
K«y Goetz, composer of lyrici and
songs, Supreme Court Just.c* Ford
yesterday granted Mra. Coetz $25
weekly fllimony.
The Goetzes were married March A,

1911, and Mrs. Goetz alleg-s that a'*-r
three yeara her husband began to be
cruel. Goetz wrote songs and lyrici
for "Hanky Panky," "Step Thia
"All Aboard," "Hands Cp" and other
ahows. , .

Goetfl eaya that his wife thiaatened
to kill him with a hammer ard that he
struck her in self-defence.

»

LAWYER ARRESTED IN COURT

Chambers Held After Alleged Talk *»ith
( omplainant Against ( Ment.

Suspected of an attempt *o compound
a felonv, James Chambers, a law\-r,
with ofh'ces at 2 Rector Street, was ar-

restcd yesterday in Washington Hi
Court at the direction of Kag
Krotel.
Chambers appeared as attorn-y for

Clifton B. Jordan, of 140 <

Avenue, charged with attempt'
sault on F.mil Christiansen, engine*r at
the Damrosch School, 120 Clar-
Avenue. Patrolman O'Brien in
alleged that Chambers talke.i
Chrir-tiansen.
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ne Cent

Ten days ago I bought THE SUN. Since taking it over I have amalga-
mated my newspaper, THE NEW YORK PRESS, with it, reduced the price
to one cent and have already more than doubled its circulation. A result
like this is no accident. The reason for it is The Sun has the goods.
gives the peopie what they want, and gives it to them at a right price.

A revitalized, reinvigorated, reinspirited newspaper.that's The Sun.a newspaper of punch
and pep and finish.that's The Sun.a newspaper condensed enough to be read; big enough
to cover the world.that's The Sun.a newspaper of fact and fancy, humor and sun-

shine.that's The Sun.a newspaper of purpose and conviction.that's The Sun.

On all newsstands in Greater New York, Jersey City and
Newark at One Cent; elsewhere Two Cents.No More

Frank A. Munsey


